
Full range of toner cartridge models , both new brand and remanufactured

Popularization of the automated production lines, improve product consistency

Analysis of core components for H1338

Aster's exclusive patented mold ensures unlimited supply of big color toner 

cartridges for H3525/CF360/450 series

High-quality patented big toner cartridges for CF237/450

Products are tested and certified by authorized institutions



Aster has a full range of HP big toner cartridges, specifically developed for different customers, such as remanufactured toner cartridges, jumbo toner 
cartridges and universal toner cartridges.

Aster is the first company in China qualified for recycling empty toner cartridges. Aster has  recycling centres worldwide and owns full ranges of big 
color toner cartridge mold. The following series of HP big color toner cartridge are available from Aster with unlimited supply.
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A：CC364A
X：CC364X

H0364A/AJ/X/XJ

A：CE390A
X：CE390X

H0390A/AJ/X/XJ

A：CF237A
X：CF237X

HF237A/X

HF360AKR/1ACR/2AYR/3AMR
HF360XKR/1XKR/2XYR/3XMR

A：42A/38A
X：42X/38A/39A/45A

H5942AU/AJU/ARUP/AJRUP
XU/XJU/XRUP/XJRUP

H6470KR/1CR/2YR/3MR
7581CR/2YR/3MR

Q6470A/71A/72A/73A
Q7581A/82A/83A

A：Cartridge�039
X：Cartridge�039H

C0039AC/XC

H0340KR/1CR/2YR/3MR
H0270KR/1CR/2YR/3MR
H0740KR/1CR/2YR/3MR

CE340A/341A/342A/343A
CE270A/271A/272A/273A
CE740A/741A/742A/743A

A：CF281A
X：CF281X

HF281A/X

H0250AKR/H0250XKR
H0251ACR/252AYR/253AMR

CE250A/CE250X
CE251A/CR252A/CE253A

H0260AKR/XKR
H0261CR/262YR/263MR

CE260A/CE260X
CE261A/262A/263A

CF360A/1A/2A/3A
CF360X/1X/2X/3X

CF450AK/1AC/2AY/3AM
CF460XK/1XC/2XY/3XM
CF470XK/1XC/2XY/3XM

CF450AK/1AC/2AY/3AM
CF460XK/1XC/2XY/3XM
CF470XK/1XC/2XY/3XM



Installtion of Recovery Blade and felt Installation of Wb PCR lubrication Installtion of PCR

Assembling Control�center Installation of MR, DB

To improve quality consistency and production efficiency, Aster invested millions RMB into the automation devices for the big toner cartridges in the 

second half of 2018. After six-month development and two-month improvement, 60% of big toner cartridges are now manufactured automatically, 

with the production increased by 30%. The automation equipments solved the product quality problems caused by human factors.



Exclusively create the radar chart criteria for MR magnetic 

field strength in the industry

Precisely control the batch stability of MR production

Aster's OPC is provided by top supplier AEG

Core�control�parameters�of�the�OPC:�
1.�Coating�length:�258.5±1.0�mm�
2.�Pendulum:�≤0.03mm
3.�Film�thickness:�0.02-0.03mm
4.�Initial�potential(V0):�≥650V
5.�Residual�potential(Ur)≤60V
6.�Dark�decay(UDDR)≤50V/5S

Core�parameters�of�the�magnetic�felt:�
1.�Size�detection:�verified�according�to�the�drawing�criteria
2.�Physical�property�detection:�criteria�for�the�magnetic�
�����performance�is�as�follows:
2.1.�Br(KGs):�5.0-6.0
2.2.�Hcb(Koe):�4.1-4.8
2.3.�Hcj(Koe):�9.0±1.0
2.4.�Bhmax(MGsOe)5.5-6.5

Aster always chooses to work 

with the top tier suppliers of raw 

materials and components. As to 

the core material, Aster cooperates 

with its strategic supplier for joint 

development and also signs up an 

agreement for the exclusive supply. 

Also, Aster adopts scientific 

criterias and methods for the 

material control to ensure its 

consistency.

Core�control�parameters�of�the�toner:
1.�Average�Particle�Size(D50):�8.2±1.0�μm�
2.�Melt�Index:�30.0-80.0g/10min
3.�Softening�point:�127±6.0℃
4.�Agglonmeration�temp:�＞45℃
5.�Charge:�18±13�-μc/g�

Core�control�parameters�of�Mr:
1.�Roughness:�2.2≤Ra≤3.5μm�
2.�Radial�runout:�≤0.03mm
3.�Coating�thickness:�≥0.035mm(coated�
�����diameter�-�uncoated�diameter)
4.�Magnetic�performance:�≥1150Gs
5.�Magnetic�angle:�deviation<5°

Aster's toner is provided by the top supplier Imex

Magnetic felt is a two-dual hole precision 

positioning structure first launched by Aster



Aster's OPC is provided by top supplier AEG

Core�control�parameters�of�the�OPC:�
1.�Coating�length:�257.0±0.2�mm�
2.�Pendulum:�≤0.03mm
3.�Film�thickness:�0.05-0.08mm
4.�Initial�potential(V0):�≥500V
5.�Residual�potential(Ur)≤30V
6.�Dark�decay(UDDR)≤90V/5S

The carbon powder is made of new generation 

of high transfer rate Chemical powder

Core�control�parameters�of�the�toner:�
1.�Average�Particle�Size(D50):�5.5±1.0�μm�
2.�Melt�Index:�30.0-50.0g/10min
3.�Softening�point:�125±5.0℃
4.�Agglonmeration�temp:�＞55℃
5.�Charge:�15±5�-μc/g�

Each parameter of the raw material is accurately 

formulated in Aster's raw material standard 

database, cooperating with the perfect inspection 

process and method to ensure the quality 

consistency of each batch of raw materials

Use wear resistant felt

control�parameters�of�the�felt:�
1.�Felt�adhesive�hardness:�25±3HA
2.�Felt�density:�T112-32-44
3.�Temperature�resistance:�＞85℃

Jointly develop silicone developer roller 

with the supplier

Core�control�parameters�of�the�Dr:�
1.�Silicone�hardness:�45±3HA��������������������������������������������������������������
2.�Pendulum:�≤0.03mm
3.�Resistance:�0.1-5.0�MΩ(500V,9.8N)
4.�Surface�roughness:Ra:�≤0.8μm������
5.�Radian:�0.01-0.04mm�



For the old products that HP released in earlier years and the new products, empties are extremely lacking. To solve this problem, Aster invests 

heavily in patented molding development, ensuring unlimited supply and product safety.



Innovative technology points:

1. Sealing System: The aftermarket may have the leaking issue due to 

    the conductive structure. Aster's new structure can solve the leaking 

    problem.

2. Patented Structure: Aster's patented products are safe to sell.

Patent No.: CN201811408118.2

 CN201821942573.6Patent No.:



Patent No.: CN201620377896.X

Innovative technology points:

1. Sealing system: Due to the fast revolving speed and long life printing of the HP big color toner 

    cartridge, the aftermarket is troubled by the abrasion problem.Fortunately, Aster technical team 

    has completely solved the abrasion problem by improving the material of the developer roller 

    and the felt and adjusting the contact position between the DB and DR/felt.

2. Color Stripes: the aftermarket generally uses the DR made of rubber, which features poor 

    environment resistance, thus color stripes is easy to appear in low temperature and low humidity 

    environment. Aster has solved this problem by using OEM DR.



STMC

ISO 14001

Nordic Swan CE

RoHSISO 9001



Andy Jerry

LiuxiaobingXiepeng
Chief Quality Engineer

Engaged in printer supplies industry for 

more than 10 years. He is responsible 

for product quality engineering and has 

extensive experience in the 

development of quality management 

system and quality control standards.

Responsible for product development. 

He engaged in printer supplies industry 

for more than 10 years and has 

extensive experience in the product 

development.

Engaged in printer supplies industry for 

more than 10 years. He is responsible 

for product patent structure and his 

design of structure has applied for more 

than 300 patents. 

Responsible for product exterior 

structure design. He engaged in printer 

supplies industry for 7 years and has in-

depth research in p product exterior 

structure design.

Patent Structure Engineer

Chief Development Engineer Engineer
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